
 

   

Calabash Cove Resort and Spa 
                    http://calabashcove.com/  

 
Calabash Cove, St. Lucia’s luxurious boutique resort retreat,  

is located in the idyllic paradise of one of the world’s most beautiful tropical islands.  
St. Lucia is part of the tranquil and picturesque Eastern Caribbean island chain 

and is known as the “Helen of the West Indies” for its unspoiled natural beauty.”  
 
 

A Perfect Location 
 
 

Tucked away on gently sloping, tropical beachfront on the northwest coast of the island, Calabash 
Cove is one of just a select few five-star luxury boutique hotels on St. Lucia.  

 
Nestled in the sheltered bay of Bonaire Estate, Calabash Cove is perched on a hillside sloping gently 
towards the Caribbean Sea, where cool ocean breezes provide a wonderful respite and the turquoise 
sea is offset by the vibrant green of tropical vegetation and views of Walcott Island.  A private beach 
sheltered by nearby coral reef provides the perfect place to rest, reflect and dream.   
 
The resort has been designed with great care to complement and exist in harmony with the beauty of 
its natural surroundings. The main buildings of the hotel, such as the lobby, restaurant, bar, 
sanctuary, and infinity pool with waterfall lie on a slope, with the Villas amidst lush vegetation 
perfectly situated to view nightly sunsets.  The natural elements of earth, wind, light and water are 
represented in the exotic wood, stone and natural materials used in the composition of the buildings. 
The peaceful and tranquil gardens, under the care of one of the finest landscape architects in the 
Caribbean, have been created to capture and optimize the natural splendor of the area and are filled 
with vibrant, fragrant flowers set amidst tree groves. 
 

http://calabashcove.com/


 

 

Accommodations 
 

 

 

The accommodation at Calabash Cove Resort & Spa is divided into three equally luxurious 
categories, each offering unparalleled views across the Caribbean Sea, of the capital Castries to the 
South, and nearby Martinique to the North, from the luxury of your balcony. These accommodations 
include Balinese-style Waters Edge Cottages, all with private pools, as well as a number of 
magnificent Manor House Suites—all with dramatic ocean and sunset views and some with private, 
poolside patios. All rooms have King-size beds, Jacuzzis, showers, mini- bars, large flat screen TVs, 
high speed internet access, A/C, telephone, and private balconies or patios with teak tables and 
chairs. Most rooms have also a daybed, and the cottages include a hammock, an outdoor rain shower 
and a private pool for the ultimate luxury. 

 

Waters Edge Cottage   http://calabashcove.com/waters-edge-cottages/ 

… Balinese mahogany beach side cottages with your own private verandah and plunge pool  
offering an unparalleled vista across Bonaire Bay …  

 
Sq Footage:  1000 sq ft                   Number of Rooms:      09 
 
Amenities:  
4 Poster king size bed                      Private plunge pool 
Super-size Jacuzzi                      Outdoor rain shower    
Hammock                                    Day bed 
Private patio                               Teak table and chairs 
Full bar                                         Large flat screen TV 
Complimentary Wi-Fi                   A/C 
Telephone                                    Living room suite 
 
 
Maximum Occupancy:  2 adults  

                                                         
 

 
 
 
 

 



 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 
Manor House Suites  

… combining contemporary luxury with stunning ocean views… 
 

Swim-Up Jr. Suite   http://calabashcove.com/swim-up-junior-suites/ 

… just a step away from Sweetwaters - the infinity edge pool, 
 these suites afford unrestricted and private access directly from the patio of your room.  

Just swim across to the pool bar and watch the sunset while enjoying one of our refreshing signature cocktails... 

 
Sq. Footage:  620 sq. ft.   Number of Rooms:  04 
 
Amenities:   

King Size Bed                                   Oversized Jacuzzi 
Direct access to infinity pool          Living suite   

  Mini bar                                            Private patio 
Large flat screen TV                          Indoor rain shower                              
Day beds                                            King Size bed 
Mini bar                                             A/C    
Complimentary Wi-Fi                          Telephone 
Private patio                          Teak table and chairs 
 

Maximum Occupancy:        2 adults 

 
 
Sunset Ocean View Jr. Suite   http://calabashcove.com/sunset-ocean-view-junior-suites/ 

… Luxury ocean view suites facing the Caribbean sunset… 
 

Sq. Footage:  620 - 660 sq. ft   Number of Rooms:  13 
 
Amenities:  

King Size Bed                                   Oversized Jacuzzi 
Direct access to infinity pool          Living suite   

  Mini bar                                            Private Patio 
Large flat screen TV                         Indoor Rain shower                              

 Day beds                                           King size bed 
Mini bar                                            A/C    
Complimentary WiFi                       Telephone 
Private Patio               Teak table and chair 

Maximum Occupancy:  2 adults  



 

 

Resort Amenities 
 

Windsong Restaurant                        
 

http://calabashcove.com/dining/ 

Rapidly earning a reputation as one of the finest restaurants on the island, 
Windsong serves international cuisine guided by Asian purity and assisted by fresh 
local produce.  It also offers breathtaking unobstructed views across the Caribbean 
Sea in the sunset direction of the compass.  Seating capacity - 60 max.  
 

Opening Daily:    Breakfast: 7:30am - 10:00am - Lunch: 12:00pm - 03:00pm –
       Dinner: 6:00pm - 9:30pm - Room Service: 7:30am – 9:30pm 

  
  Dress Code:  Elegantly Casual (gentlemen are encouraged to wear              

slacks and dress shoes) 
 

  Nightly Local Entertainment from 7:00pm – 9:00pm 
       

C Bar                                  

 

http://calabashcove.com/dining/ 

This cozy cocktail bar seating 20 overlooks Bonaire Bay and offers appetizers, 
premium-brand international cocktails and a well- stocked adjacent wine cellar, 

not to mention beautiful vistas of the coast line. Open daily from 11am. 

 
 

 

Ti Spa                             . 
http://calabashcove.com/spa/ 
Rest your mind, energize your body, and set your spirits free in the tranquil 
setting of Ti Spa, offering massages, body treatments, body scrubs, body wraps 
and salon services provided by  professionally trained relaxation therapists. Open 
daily from 9:00am – 7:00pm 
 

 
. 

 

Fitness Centre                   
http://calabashcove.com/spa/ 
Here our active guests can work off that Pina Colada on a treadmill or tone their 
muscles on our Cybex Fitness equipment. 

 
 

 

 
Sweetwaters Pool            
http://calabashcove.com/amenities/ 



 

  

The resort’s designer pool, adjacent to a natural rock waterfall, boasts an impressive 40-foot infinity edge as well as mahogany 
loungers for relaxing, a swim-up pool bar and tropical refreshments provided by pool butlers. 

 

 

The Grounds & Gardens 
http://calabashcove.smarttrvl.com/ebrochure.aspx#p=12 

Quiet walkways lead to extensive local flora as well as a miniature cane field, 
pineapple bed, banana patches, herb garden and several places of rest and 

meditation complemented by water views through subtle landscaping. 
 
 

 

Bonaire Bay & Beach          

http://calabashcove.smarttrvl.com/ebrochure.aspx#p=12 

Bonaire bay is a beautiful secluded stretch     of white sand beach which  
provides the perfect opportunity to relax in the tranquil waters of the             
Caribbean Sea.  A custom Made Boardwalk offers an ideal location for an 
evening stroll, or a romantic dinner for two with the gentle lapping of 
the  waves creating a soothing soundtrack. 

 

 

Whispers                            
 http://calabashcove.smarttrvl.com/ebrochure.aspx#p=12 

 A charming oasis created for guests who enjoy music and literature.  
 This quiet and peaceful retreat is disturbed only by vistas of the vivid turquoise 
water of the Caribbean Sea. 
 
 

 

Memories of Calabash 
This signature Resort Shop offers our own designer wear, knick knacks 
and selected quality St. Lucian handicrafts. 
 

 
Leisure Concierge 

The Leisure Concierge offers a number of individually tailored excursions, 
specifically designed to enable you to experience the best that St. Lucia has to 
offer. Whether you seek romance or adventure, or a combination of both, our 
Leisure Concierge will work with you to transform your dreams into reality. 
 

 

Weddings                 

http://calabashcove.com/weddings/ 

Weddings at Calabash Cove are a truly memorable occasion, designed to 
maximize the unique experience of your special day. Outlined below is our 
exclusive Wedding Programme. We also offer a number of additional services 
for you to choose from to tailor your wedding to your dreams.   

   
Beautifully arranged on-site ceremony 
Your choice of location   
Marriage officer   

Wedding cake 
Reception table arrangements                  
Regular legal fees 
Chilled Champagne                  

Tropical bridal bouquet and boutonniere 
Marriage license    
Certificate and registrar fees 
Romantic champagne breakfast in bed 
Witnesses (if required) 



 

Your Own Resort 

 
Book Calabash Cove for a destination wedding or a family or corporate affair for up to 52 guests on a 

Carefree All Inclusive package 
Minimum stay 5 nights.  

Some periods may be subject to availability. 
       Tel 1 800 917 COVE (2683) 

 
 

 

Contact Us 
 

Bonaire Estate I Marisule I St. Lucia I West Indies 
Tel: (758) 456 3500 I Fax: (758) 450 4603 

www.calabashcove.com I info@calabashcove.com 

               
 

 
Represented in the Americas: 

                 

Caribbean Reps 

4871 SW 71st PL, Miami FL 33155, USA 
Tel 1 800 917 COVE (2683)  305 479 2571   Email: info@caribreps.com 

 
Represented in Europe by: 

 AMG Ltd 
Suite 200 Parkway House, Sheen Lane, East Sheen, London SW14 8LS 

Tel: 0208 847 9881 / Tel: 0208 878 9124 / E Mail: info@amgltd.biz  
 
 

 

Photos can be downloaded at http://calabashcove.com/saint-lucia-gallery/ 
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